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思い出す必要がある。“Greenleaf”（１９５６年）、“The Enduring Chill”（１９５８年）、“The Comforts
of Home”（１９６０年）、“Everything That Rises Must Converge”（１９６１年）など、オコーナーはこ
の基本的な人間関係を軸に多くの優れた短編小説を書いたが、これらの作品は共通して、両
者の間の精神的葛藤と対立を扱っている。特に、同じ「旅」をモチーフにした“Everything


























The grandmother took cat naps and woke up every few minutes with her own snoring. Outside of
Toomsboro she woke up and recalled an old plantation that she had visited in this neighborhood
once when she was a young lady. (CS , 123)
日常性の感覚を失う危険性を秘めたものが旅だとすれば、その旅の途中での「昼寝」（cat
naps）はさらに危険であると言わざるをえない。アトランタの都会をさまよい、「披露困憊


















































































“Jesus was the only One that ever raised the dead,” The Misfit continued, “and He shouldn’t have
done it. He thrown everything off balance. If He did what He said, then it’s nothing for you to do
but throw away everything and follow Him, and if He didn’t, then it’s nothing for you to do but en-
joy the few minutes you got left the best way you canby killing somebody or burning down his
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く言えば、イエスの奇蹟は、人間の絶望の生みの親である、というわけである。
“I was a gospel singer for a while,” The Misfit said.“I been most everything. Been in the arm
service, both land and sea, at home and abroad, been twict married, been an undertaker, been with
the railroads, plowed Mother Earth, been in a tornado, seen a man burnt alive oncet .... I even seen a





























“Yes mam,” he said, “finest people in the world... God never made a finer woman than my mother
and my daddy’s heart was pure gold.” (CS , 127)
５２




































“Yes’m, somebody is always after you,” he murmured.
The grandmother noticed how thin his shoulder blades were just behind his hat because she was
５３
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の望み」（If He did what He said...）をも粉砕してしまったからだ。
“Maybe He didn’t raise the dead.” (CS , 132)
５４














“Why you’re one of my babies. You’re one of my children!” (CS , 132)
と、祖母が呼んだ象徴的な意味をそこに見出したい。
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